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,. Dear Mr. President:

I am transmitting here'_ith a proposed Joint Resolution which would

" provide Congressional approval of the "Covenant to Establish A

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Ur/ion

with the United States of An%erica. "

On June 17, 1975, "the people of the Northern Ik_ariana Islands of the

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands over_vhelmingiy approved the

Covenant in a United Nations-observed plebiscite. This historic act

of self-determination wa_the capstone of more than twenty, years of

continuous effort on the part of the people of the i%{ari_anas District

_o enter into close union with the 'United States. This action has now

cleared the way for the submission of the Covenant to the Congress of

.. the Uni[ed Slat_s for its forn_al consideration.

The passage by the Congress of the Joint Resolution approving the
I=_an,_o Commonv;e -_]_k Covenant %rill set intoNorthern _ariana -_ .i_ - ....

motion a series of progressive steps which will result in: the

administrative separation of the iNTorthern _[ariana Islands from the

Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; the adoption

of a locally-draited and popular!y-approved Constitution for the

Northern _vlariana Islands; and finally, following the termination of

the Trusteeship Agreeir_ent for all of the Trust Territory o.( the Pacific

Isla_%dS, the conferral of Comnuo_uv,'e_h status on the Northern i'vlariana

Islamds as a territory of the United States as provided for by the

Covenant.

The Covenant .Agreement I am presenting to the Congress today was

signed on February 15, 1975, by the k/larianas Political Status Comn_ission

for the Northern k,£ariana Islands and by An_bassador Y. Haydn \VilHa_ns

forlthe United States. It is the result of n_orc £han two years of

negotiations between the United States and a broadly representative

delegation frown the Northern iV[ariana Islands. Prior to and during tile

talks, the people of dle Northern Mariana Islands actively participated
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_-hopen discussions of the ....;ous aspects of th6 proposed -_'_:'-tionzh{o4

Likewise, the Executive Eranch consulted frequently \vith mc1_bers

of the U.S. Congress regarding the progress of the negotiations and

actively sought the advice and guidance of the Congress, much of

%vhich is reflected in the final provisions of the Covenant.

Following the signing, the Covenant was submitted to the Marianas

District Legislature for its review and approval. On February 20,

1975, the elected representatives of the people of the Northern klariana

Islands through the District Legislature unanimously approved the

Covenant and requested the United States to arrange for an earl),

" Plebiscite. The Plebiscite was catried out in accordance with an

Order issued by the Secretary of the InteriOr on April 10, 1975. It

was conducted under the supervision of my personal representative,

Mr. Erwin D. Canham, whom I appointed to serve as Plebiscite

Commissioner. On June ZZ, 1975, Commissioner Canham certified

that 78.8 percent of the people in the Marianas who voted had approved

the Covenant. "-

The next step in the approval process is action by the U.S. Congress.

The enclosed Joint Resolution, when approved, _dll provide the

authority to begin the gradual and progressive implementation of the

• terms of _he Covenant. This process hopefully will have been completed

by 1981 when we expect the Trusteeship over all of the Trust Territory

of the Pacific Islands will have been terminated following a similar

act of self-determination by the other districts of the TTPl.

J%11 of £}_eprovisions of the Covenant &re the product of detailed

negotiations extending over a two year period. I xi,ant to call your

attention particularly to the financial assistance provisions in light
"I

of%he new procedures established by the Congressional ]Budget Act.

Art[c!e VII of the resolution specifically constitutes a commitment

and •pledge of the full faith and credit of the United States for the

payment, as well ms for the appropriation, of guaranteed levels of

direct grant ass-i__+£D__ f_, 000,000 per year, in 1975 constant

dollars, to the Government of the Northern k_ariana Islands for each

of the first seven full fiscal years after approval by the Federal

Government of the locally adopted Constitution. The san%e amount

would be paid in future years unless chan_ed by the Congress. A pro

rata share of the $14, 000,000is iuthorized to be appropriated for

t_he/irst partial fiscal year aI_er lhc Constitution has been approved.
. : ,,". . °
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Ar[icle ViHof [he reso!ution au[horizes [he appropria[ion of

$i9,520, 600 to be paid to tlle Governmcnt of the Northern Mariana

Islands for the 50 year lease, _vith the option of renewing the lease

for anolher 50 years at no cost, of approximately 18,18Z acres of lands

and waters immediately adjacent thereto.

In addition to these specific authorizations for appropriations,

Article VII authorizes the Government of the Northern IVfariana Islands

£o receive the full range of Federal programs an'd services available

to the territories of the United States, as well as the proceeds of

numerous Federal taxes, duties and fees -- the san_e treatment as

: is presently afforded to the Territory of Guam.

I urge the Senate and the House to take early, positive action £o

approve the Northern Mariana Islands Commonwealth Covenant which

will thereupon become law in accordance with its provisions. Favorable

consideration by the Congress will represent one more important step

in the fulfillment of the obligations which the United States undertook

%vhen the Congress approved by joint resolution the Trusteeship

Agreement on ffuly 18, 1947. Congressional approval of the freely

expressed wish of the people of the Northern IV[ariana Islands will

enable £heln to move toward their long sought goal of self-government

in political union %_dth the United States. The :" -_•in._ realization of this

desired goal will be an historic event for the people of the Northern

Ivlariana islands and for _he United States -- an event £o which I look

forv_ard with great pleasure.

Since rely,

The }Ionorable Nelson A. Rockefeller

Un_ed States Senate

Wa.shin=_ton, D. C. Z0510
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Dear Mr. Speaker: .

I am transmitting herewith a proposed Joint Resolution _vhich would

pro/ride Congressional approval of the" "Covenant to Establish A

Commonwealth o_ the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union

_ith the United States of America. "

On June 17, 1975, the people of the Northern l%_ariana Islands of the

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands overwhelrningl Y approved the

Covenant in a United Nations-observed plebiscite. This historic act

of self-determination was the capstone of more than txventy years of

continuous effort on the part of the people of the Marianas District

to enter into close union with the United States. This action has now

cleared the way for the submission of the Covenant to the Congress of

the United States for its formal consideration.

The passage by the Congress of the Joint Resolution approving the

Northern Mariana Islands Commonwealth Covenant xvill set into

motion a series of progressive steps which v_ll result in: the

administrative separation of the Northern Mariana Islands from the

Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; the adoption

of z locally-drafted and popularly-approved Constitution for the

Northern M._rizna Islands; and finally, following the termination of

the Trusteeship Agreement for all of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands, the conferral of Cornn_onwealth status on the iqorfnern klerienz

Islands as a territory of the United States as provided for by d_e

Covenant.

The Covenant Agreement lam presenting to the Congress today was

signed on February 15, 1975, by the Marianas Political Status Commission

for:lhe IWorthern Maria.ha Isl_nds and by Ambassador F. Haydn Williams

for Lhe United States. It is the result of more than two years of

negotiations betxveen the United States and a broadly representative

delegation fron% the iqorthern/_ariana Islands. Prior to and during the

talks, _hc people ofthe Northern ]VL%riana Islands actively partici')ated
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in open discussions of the various aspects of the proposed reiationzhip. •.....

Likewise, the Executive _ranch consulted frequently with members

of the U.S. Congress regarding the progress of the negotiations and

actively sought the advice and guidance of the Congress, much of

which is ,reflected in the final provisions of the Covenant.

Following the signing, the Covenant was submitted to the Marianas

District Legislature for its review and approval." On February Z0,

1975, the elected representatives of the people of the Northern Mariana

Islands through the District Legislature unanimously approved the

Covenant and requested the United States to arrange for an early

Plebiscite. The Plebiscite was carried ou_ in accordance with" an

Order issued by the Secretary of the Interior on April I0, 1975. It

was conducted under the supervision of my personal repr@sentative,

]Vlr. Erwin D. Canham, whom I appointed to serve as Plebiscite

Commissioner. On June ?.2, 1975, Commissioner Canham certilied

_hat 78.8 percent of the people in the Marianas who voted had approved

the Covenant. • ..... :"

The next stepin the approval process is action by the U. S. Congress.

The enclosed Joint Resolution, when approved, will provide the

": authority to begin the gradual and progressive implementation of the '

terms of the Covenant. This process:hopefully will have been completed

by 1981 when we expect the Trusteeship over all of the Trust Territory

of the Pacific Islands will have been terminated following a similar

act of self-determination by the other districts of the TTPI.

All of the provisions of the Covenant are the product of detailed

negotiations extending over a two year period. I want to call your

attention particularly to the financial assistance provisions in light

of%he new procedures established by the Congressional Budget Act.

Article VII of the resolution specifically constitutes a con_mitznent

and pledge of the full faith and credit of the United States for the

payment, as we_U-as.for the appropriation, of guaranteed levels of

direc_ grant assistance totalling $14, 000, 000 per year, in 1975 constant

dollars, to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands for each

of the first seven full fiscal years after approval by the Federal

Government of the locally adopted Constitution• The s._me amount

would be paid in future years unless changed by the Congress. A pro

rata sh_re of the $14, 000,000 is authorized to be appropriated for

the first partial llsc_l year ,%fret the Constitution has been .approved.

i •
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: Yi"rticle Vill of the resolution ?_u_horizes the appropriation of

$19, 520, 600 to be paid to the Government of the IN'orthern k4ariana

Islands for the 50 year lease, with the option of renewing the lease

for another 50 years at no cost, of approximately 18,182 acres of lands

and waters immediately adjacent thereto.

In addition to these specific authorizations for appropriations,

Article VII authorizes the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands

to receive the full range of Federal programs and services available

to the territories of the United States, as well as the proceeds of
numerous Federal taxes, duties and fees -- the same treatment as

: is presently afforded to the Territory of Guam.

I urge the Senate and the House to take early, positive action to

approve the Northern Mariana Islands Corn.rnonwealth Covenant which

will thereupon become law in accordance with itsprovisions. Favorable

consideration by the Congress will represent one more important step

in the fulfillment of the obligations which the United States undertook

when the Congress approved by joint resolution the Trusteeship

Agreement on July 18, 1947. Congressional approval of the freely

expressed wish of the people of the Northern Mariana Islands will

enable them to move toward their long sought goal of self-government

in political union with the United States. The final realization of this

desired goal will be an historic event for the people of the Northern

A4ariana Islands and for the United States -- an event to ":-hich I look

forward with great pleasure.

.. Sincerely,

The Speaker

The House of Representatives

"f/ashington, D. C. 20515
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Joint kez i.,"o _u-lon_T_r),_ro\dnff the

Covenant to F.,s_ablish a Co.,._n,,_onv, e.a!lh of the

Northern Mariana Islands in Political

Union with the United States of America"

WHEREAS, the United States is the Administering Authority

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under the terms of

the Trusteeship Agreement for the former •Japanese mandated islands

]aetween the Security Council of the United Nations and the United States

which was approved by the Security Council on Aprii 2, 1974, and

approved by the United States on July 18, 1947; and

WHEREAS, the United States, in accordance with the .Trusteeship

Agreement and the Charter of the United Nations, has assumed the

obligation to promote the development of the peoples of the Trust

Territory towards self-government or independence as may be

appropriate to the particul_r circumstances of the Trust Territory

and its peoples and _Jaefreely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned;•
amd

WHEREAS the United States, in response to the desires of the

people of the Northern Mariana Islands clearly expressed over the

past twenty years through public petition and referendum, and in

response to its own obligations under the Trusteeship Agreement to

promote self-determination, entered into political status negotiations

with representatives of the people of the Northern /_lariana Islands; and

WHEREAS, on February 15, 1975, a "Covenant to Establish A

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Is!_-nds in Political Union

_vi£h the United States of America" was signed b}" the Marianas

Political Status Commission for the people of the _orthern ivlariana

Islands and by tile President's Personal Representative, Ambassador

F. Haydn Williams, for the United States of America, following which

the Covenant was approved by the Mariana !slands District Legislature

on February 20, 1975 and by the people of the Northern Mariana Islands

in a plebiscite held on tune 17, 1975: iNow be it

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of-An%erica in Congress assen_bled, That the Covenant to

Establish A Qon_monwealth Of the Northern kiariana Islands in Political

Union widl the United States of America is approved as follows:
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